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jlrs; Wilsen Finds a Country Weman
, Mixing Vegetables in Appetizing Ways

If , ise Has a Clever Method

Arc te Be Used Separately

rty MHS. M. A. WILSON
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which the vegetables were- -

Wmcr Downes. whom everybody
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brllrf that If we
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the family would be better If
' mnnte te give them mere vege-tSl- ?,

If I ceulfl Bomehew just
Irihrn n mite better. T knew my

.?m cabbage. carrots and beets,
carrots. Bplnncl, ami cab'

turnips. .oen brcatne very
SmotenouB. se I began working up

dishes, and flavoring them
differ n

twe vegetables. My family really
ne'er If of them because T al trrnn tr
with thce vegetables served in the
nsunl manner.

'I generally "'c n wooden rhepplnR

bowl and the double chopping knlte
fermlnelnc both the meat, suet uml

Tegc tables."
Mrs. Downes' Vegetable. Pudding
pre and chop fine

Tire carrots.
Twe small turnip),
Orte cup of green tops of celery.

Five medium-size- d onions.
One-ha- lf pound of salt perk,
te branches of parilcy.
Turn into a mixing-- bowl and add

One ami one-four- cups of flour,
One tennpoen of salt.
One teaipenv of irlnle jxpicr.
One tablespoon of bakine powder.
One-hal- f teaspoon ej unmr.
Twe cup of stair bread triiri has

lffrl soaked in cold train- - nml then
turned In a piece of checiecleth and
preyed di.

Twe well beaten cggi.

Mix well and then dip pudding cloth
In' boiling water, wring dry and rub
well with nlmrtenlng. then with Heur.
Turn in pudding and tic wrurelv. New
plunge Inte a large pet of boiling water
and bell for one hour. Add ether vege-

tables mr-l-i as potntees. cabbage or
turnips nnd cnek until the vegetables
ire tender. I.lft the pudding te n
eelnnder te drain. Whlle the pudding
l 'draining season the ether veietnbles
ami plare tliem in h oeruer mi ii ran
platter. Turn the puddlin: in the center
ami cover the nud)lng with cheese
lauee nnd sprinkle with finely minced
parsley.

Te make cheese sauce : Mnlse one nnd
one-ha- lf cups of cream sauce nnd then
Bensen nnd add

One-hal- f cup of grated cheese.
One-hal- f teaspoon of papiika.

Belled Ham and Vegetable Harlequin
Wash the butt of hnm and then plnYe

In a large boiler covered with cold
tinier, firing te n bell slewh and then
cool, allowing thirty minutes te the
pound. New pare and dice

Sit turnips.
Four large carrots.
Tlaee In n cheesecloth bag and drop

In with the hnm. I'lacc the required
potatoes in cheesecloth bag and cook
In the same manner. ,

Tare and cook one dozen onions in
the same manner. New just before
MrUng lift the hnm and cut n large
piece of fat from the hnm and return
the liamc te the boiler. Mince the fut

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What position is held by Miss
Mary A. Townsend, of Philadel-
phia, who has the unique honor
of being the only woman in the
United States te he engaged In
this particular work?

. Describe a charming bag that can
either be carried en the street or
utcd for mere dressy occasions.

3. Te what extremely practical use
can the inside of a banana peel
be put?

i. What masculine nnme did n fa-

mous Frenchwoman adept, when
wilting?

5. In what way is a striking sweater
fashioned?

8 Fer school what pretty costume
can Hip small girl wear thnt will
net soil se easily as the ordinary
wnshdrcss?

Yesterday's Answers
1- - The girl of twelve enn make an

artistic Christmas present out of
an ordinary grapebasket if she
paints It black, cuts out a simple
paper colored with crnv-en- s

nnd pastes this en it : for. as
t nfruil holder it Is very attractive.
-- . Clethes can be sprinkled in a

nmck and efficient manner bv
dipping an old whisk broom in
water and shaking it ever them.

' rapacious drawers nt the bottom
form ii useful and geed-lookin- g'

part of some built-i- n bookshelves.
tienrge Ullet was the penname of
one of the most well-know- n

jeincn writers of England.
a- - The Puritan surplice cellar Isage n coming te the fore as a

juaint finish for the afternoon
frock or the house dress.

0 A striking pair of the fashion-aui- e

mandarin sleeves arc long
Jan square, edged with n deep
trlnge which reaches te the hem
of the skirt.
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WRITE FOR DETAIK: tonight

Marriett Bres.
1111 CHESTNUT STREET

of Cooking Twe Kinds That
in the Same Container

very fine and then render It by cook-
ing In n skillet. New place In n sauce-
pan

One-ha- lf cup of wafer.
Three tablespoons of flour.
Stir te dissolve nnd Ihcn bring te n

bell nnd cepk for three mlntiUi. Add
yolks of two eggs. Heat hard and add
the tried out drippings from tjje ham
fat and

Three tablespoons of vinegar,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.

Heat nnd cook until smooth nnd
creamy.

New lift the vegetnbles nnd let drnlp.
I.lft en a het platter and place n
potato nnd an onion nnd then a little
pile of the diced vegetables and cover
with the prepared aauee. Sprinkle with
finely minced parsley.

Place thin slices of the cooked ham
the center of tile dish nnd serve. Use

the water In which the htm and vege-
tables were cooked in te make benn
soup.

Oardrn Plr
Pare and dice '
Four medium-she- d potatoes,
Twe incdiiim-tizr- d carrots,
Four medium -- sited turnips,
Four medium-she- d onions.
Wash end then scrnne anil chop fine

one stnlk of celery. New take n large
dish and rub with butter. Place n
layer of each vegetable In the order
named. New mince very fine cqunl
parts of fat end lean hnm and nlnce n
layer ene-hn- lf inch thick. Repent,
making two layers nnd then cover the
top layer of the ham with the thick
pulp from eno jar of canned tomatoes.
New place In a snucepnn

One cup of milk.
One clip ej liquid drained from to-

matoes.
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour nnd then

bring te a boil and cook for five min-
utes. Add v.

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One tcaipoen of pepper.
One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme.
One-hal- f cup of grated cheese.
Mix nnd then pour ever the prepared

vegetables and cover the baking dish
with ii pie plate. Hake for one hour In
a moderate even.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My dear Mrs. Wilsen Would

nppreclnte jour ndvlslnp me the
cause of the sugar rising te the
surface of the je'ly after it lias been
le't standing for about n week Alse
whnt miij I de te prevent this from
happening? MRS. A. C.
This trouble is caused by Incorrect

H A BR DRESSBNG
MARCEL WAVING

by men prt9
"IMICTO" HAIR I1YK1MI

N. W. THEE
33 S. 9th I'linnri Wil. SIUI

HAT FRAMES
riic Inrcfut
nrtmrnl of Ht

FrnmM In I'lillii-ftrlnlil-

Call any time and male your aelectien

HA 1 17 V Laree,t Hat
LrlLiEil Frame. Display

612 ARCH ST.
fl . M. In P M

BEADS
An Out.nf.tli. Ordinary Selection

Al EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES
KMIMtOllt:ilV. KNITTING AND

PCKSn HILK
nnAiuisa HKuamvnisa
SUALl.OI'tNi, Ht'TIONItOUXOi'lkatjne nMnnomnmse

nRADiNa Hurresa coviwee
NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.

Hint PIMIKIIT ST.

Lalande Facial
Cream

In n attractive Por-
celain Jar, hkiiJ SI Cn
tmintril. Cemplel

Ckii he refilled
I'renrh fender. Ter- -
fumes, Creams In lliilk,
IMmrinilnatlnr sifts at

leiv price.

Lalande Shep
1721 WAIAIT NT. J

MANDO
Removes Hair
T h Accepted
Depilatory forever SO .Tears hy
women who knew
(he Music r
Mnnde and there

ure tlieumind uf tlirm.
At nil DruK and Department

blares, or direct. PRICE, $1.00.

TIUAL HI.K. 10c

JOSEPHINE LEFEVRE CO.
142 North 12th Ht riill.i.

mrRDA SUPERFLUOUS

Hair Remover
The enlt tretiet tit
7" ' .r,nKTWfr,TnWKflS
HAIR from the he or
bel without WeTler
mirk. Ueraee entire
hlr roeu tinjt.... k.l. Amm, Vn !

trie needlee. ,barlp.r
cuitr or qwarr ubii

fluff
Trtetmtnt for fee ttntunmmm p. AI9rea , w.irift.el. TTerfi dn axtit

OlemUlici jllllulli; removed ---
UK. MAKUAKb I RUriLni

111214 Chestnut Street

rhene. lleU. Walnut TOit. Et. it Vrr
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PERMANENT WAVE I

I
By the New Mede d'huile.

Is positively known te be "The
Most Satisfactory." .

The skill of the operators, J

The ease and comfort of the 1

whole procedure, !

The life nnd luster of the
hair will convince you of the
advantages of our method. !

jemte2&.Senne,3Jttc,

I
10 le it uiiiui. gi.

Hprueei 4688 I.eeuit 8J10

iwtemf wnStte LEi)'(jBiBi?fi:iLADiiiLf HtA. vftmaraflbAT,

proportions or toe long bplllnjf. be thai
the fugar Is cooked again te the cry- - lcrn
Ifllllvltiv point. Heating tlie atlfvllt when te
innklns jelljr will bIre cause this. The
remedy Is correct proportion and less
boning

My dear Mrs. Wilsen I boiled
grape Jelly for" twenty-fiv- e minutes
and it did net jell. Itebellcd it
and added gelatin and it Mill did of
net Jell. Can you suggest a rem-
edy? V. 0.
I am sorry, but your trouble in the

first place was due te either mat tne
crnpes were overripe or that you did
net add sufficient wnter te bring the
juice te n desired mixture that would
give the best results in making jellies.
New that you have added the gelatin
nothing enn be done te retrieve this mix
ture, and if you con use It for sauces
It will be about nil you can de with It.

Mv dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
kindly give a recipe for making
I he pet peurl? 1 have the rose
leaves all gathered and salted and
de net knew Just what further te de.

G.T.
The potpeurl must be stored In an air

tight ir. Te the prepared rose leaves
add

One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One teaspoon of mace,
One teaspoon of allspice,
One ttaspoen of ginger,
One tabltspoen of erris root, petc-derrr- f,

One-eight- h owner of cadmus,
One-eight- h ounce of anise seed.

Mix the spices by rubbing between
the hands te mix. Then place the rose
leaves In layers in the Jar nnd sprinkle
the prepared spices between the layers;
close the jar tightly for three weeks,
nnd It then will be ready te use.

.1 ;

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lr.e Pape

Pep was reeding the paper nnd think-

ing nnd mn wa darning holes out of
socks and I was doing my lesilns
agenht my will, and mn sed, De you
knew. Willyum. T bin thinking, de jeu
knew It mite be n nice think te have
n little autometjccl.

Hark hnrk the nightingale, wat lovely
sounds, sed pep.

New Willyum, I in serious, n little
nutomebeel would be verv useflll, nnd

IP L. jl O ? I JA nUl tJVliea
or Dingy Rug
the "sizing," coloring or fabric The
cned. Us pile or fabric renewed

Try uj ttltli one XiWii ,mw win nnt
POVLAR

Main emr
1616-2- 8

I'llH.ADKI.IMIIA
', clphin's Quatiti

l

you'ceilld.lcrn te drive it and I could
te drive It and Glnddls cetilil lern

drive it, se thpre would nilwayn dc
somebody te drive it, sed ma.

That reminds me, I Jest bin reeding
nKiiit Bnm. hmt rttili n vnlflimts. thrre
seems te be mere rtxsldcnts new than
crcr. Ilcers one rite heer en this veryl
page, about n cpr that ran Inte n mm
pest nnd the lam pest get nil the best

It, sed pep.
Axsldents will heppln. of cerse, thn,ts

eny nntcheral, but yeull notice itn only
the reckless drivers thnt bump into
tilings nnd inciirrldce things te bump
Inte them nnd nil thnt (.ort of blr.nUs.
new If we nil lern te drive we could nil
ue It, It ccrtcny wouldn't get rusty
for Inch of somebody te tnke It out,
sed me.

Heers another one en the next pngc
about n machine dropping off n bridge
Inte n river nnd theyll prubcrly never
get It up ngen nnd It wouldn't de them
eny geed If they did because thcyre nil
drowned, sed pep.

ThercH nobedv in tins family mat
emit sen n river wen Its rite In frunt of
them, I m sure, we weuldnt have te get
sutch n big cer. one of these middle
size cars would be very nice, I like te
sit up frunt, pcrslunlly, weather Im
driving or net, sed ma.

I wns reeding yestldday ware its
safer te ride In an nlreplnne nowadays
than it is te ride in nn mi te, nnd I
Mcevc it. Hcd nep.

Wei11 if yeuve made up jour of
rsc? yeuve mniie up your mind, sed

ma
Mccning there nint mutch chance.

MILL YOU DIRECTmbw

Sizes I
Qf( Mill Entire Run
OUU Sample.8 of the Mill
9x12 Brussels Rugi .. .$10.00
9x12 Velvet Rugs 19.50
9x12 Axminster Rugs. . 22.50
7.6x10.6 Axmituter Rugs 20.00
9x12 Fine Wilten Rugs 42.50
8.3x10.6 Fine Wilten

Rugs 40.00
Hundreds of Other nt 40

SnrtrlK. Kent Ilnrgnlns.
Loek 'em eer.

2650 Kensington Ave.
N'enr Ihleli

Open Evenings Free Delivery

I .Mull Orders I'llleil

or carpet should be
properly and thoroughly
cleansed new while you
are renovating the house
for the winter.

rug will be r.Ct.V, Us color refresh- -

xiur cnilrp inerlic renuiatccl
FOR AUTO TO CALL
and Werk I IlltWCII STORKS

2i.i st.' 'I1?'; r;3i'x T- -

OUR PROCESS
mill rriiieuu evnu atom of dirt, pi-i- stains and nrrms without inhirlnn

In eaie of ehanafnn the color scheme of ueur roema, our expert
knowledge of what te due arid hew trill be of assistance te you.

nml

Ll'llUiW
7660

n.

mind

TO

RUGS

rugMELSCO.

fleer

SHAMPOOING

hlUl WANbfl.M NT.

Cleaners DuersWm

High Shoes
With Lew

French Heels
Tan Russia,

Dull Leather
tircy Buckskin Tops

$12
with

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Established

----

"WEARING A PATH TO OUR DOOR"

"..,'

and

186S
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ELBERT HUBBARD SAID; I

"IF A MAN BUILDS A BETTER MOUSE TRAP .THAN HIS 8

NEIGHBOR, THE PUBLIC WILL WEAR A PATH TO HIS I

DOOR EVEN THOUGH HE BUILD HIS CABIN IN A
WILDERNESS."

FOR CHRISTMAS, ANY ONE PRESENTING THIS AD AT OUR

STUDIOS ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 1TTH, CAN SECURE
SIX OF OUR PANEL rHOTPGRATHS, SIZE x 10 INCHES,

(AN EXCELLENT LARGE GIFT PICTURE) FOR SIX P.0LLAR3.
REGULAR PRICE FQR 'THEM 13 TEN POLLARS FOR SIX.
SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS WHO CONTEMPLATE HAVING

PHOTOORAPHS TAKEN. I

CHAMPLAIN STUDIOS
13U WALNUT STREET

weVrftfimBB

WANAMAKJSR'S

New Blouses
in Large Sizes

Se often women who need the larger sizes (46 te 52)
tell us they cannot get blouses thnt really fit nnd leek well.
Fer these women the Down Stairs Blouse Stere has geed
collection of cotton and silk blouses cut ever carefully pro-

portioned patterns that neither bind nor draw.
Cotten blouses, $2 te $7.50, are of voile or batiste in

a number of pretty styles, all trimmed with dainty laces.
Crepe de chine blouses, $5.90, arc special. In pink,

white or navy blue with roll cellar and vest front.
Delightful overbleuscs, $10.75. of Georgette crepe and

crepe de chine, are in navy blue and black. They have
long sleeves trimmed with embroidered bands.

(.Market)

A 11 -- Weel Scotch Plaid
Blankets, $12 Pair

There's keeping up with the demand for these cheery,
cozy blankets. They arc all wool, chain and filling, and arc
bound with red. 72x84 inches.

entrnl)

Nearsea! Fur Coats of

Quality Start
at $75

At which price a woman can
get the coat pictured. Of gloss
r.earscal (dyed ceney), it has a
big cellar, bell cuffs, belt and is
nicely lined with silk.

Other plain nparscal (dyed
ceney) coats, 40 inches at $1)0;
with skunk cellars and cuffs,
$165; with squirrel or beaver
cellars nnd cuffs, 3185.

In buying a Wnnamaker fur
coat you can be absolutely sure
of the soundness of your invest-
ment. Every skin is carefully
selected and beautifully worked.
Every coal marked for exact-
ly what it is no masquerades,
nothing second rate disguise'l
under a fa'neiful name. The
Wanamaker principles of fair
dealing are no place mere
strongly emphasized than in
furs. Wanamaker furs arc

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKEg- -

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Interesting

Wanamaker nj) wG&

JnbiH

ir,l,rfi.c;-.- .

$75 f.
Every Fashionable Kind

of Skirt
seems te have found its way te the Down Stairs. Skirt Stoie.

Here are stripes end plaids in endless designs and color combina-
tions suitable for sports wear, for school and for business.

Plain-tailore- d skirts of navy blue and black serge and poplin
which will stand really hard wear.

Skirts of dark silks and fine woolens for informal afternoon
wear.

Prices are moderate in ecry instance; they range from $3.75
for navy serge te $17.60 for some of the finer plaid3.

Fittings in regular and extra sizes.
Oturdct)

Extra-Siz- e Silk Chemises
Special $3.85

In the New Extra-Siz- e Shep, Near the Subway Entrance
It's hard te cicdit that such pictty envclenc chemises are be

had at this price.
They are of flesh-pin- k crepe de chine of geed qualitv. One has

dainty lace top with built-u- p shoulders, the ether has top of hem-
stitched satin and Georgette ereoe with shoulder straps.

At $5 lovely gleaming satin chemise with cream-tinte- d lace
u.cd abundance.

(Miirlift)

Billie

sleeping garments
flannelet,

SILK SPECIALS
Canten in black, French and

variety beautiful inches wide, $2.90.
Panne velvet, black, brown and inches

wide, $2.50.
Black velveteen, inches wide, $1.65.
Millinery velvet, inches wide, $1.25.
Wash satin, pink, and white, inches wide,

$1.75.
Black taffeta and satin, inches wide,

$1.75.
Crepe chine, inches wide, geed weight and

nearly colors, $1.50.
charmeuse, inches wide, in brown,

and black, $1.75 yard.

Figured Sateen
Fer Lining Coats

Many coat getting
the.e pretty

bateens are at effective and
serviceable. A variety of geed
color combinations, 3i
wide, at 50c, 75c.

1 ,
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(MnrkM)

Burke Pajamas
for Kiddies, $1

Cozy of
pink or blue geed
and loemy with high neck, long
sleeves and ankle ruffles. A te H
j car sizes.

(Ontrnl)

crepe, navy, blue a
of colorings, 40

navy, 34

27
17

flesh 35

messalinc, 35

de 38
all

Satin 36 navy
a

(Onlr.il)

new
lining and

once

inches
t)5c and
(Outrun

JJr

cut

of

new

Sale of the Desirable
Marie Antoinette Window

Panels $3.50 te $8
Scarcely any ether window finihhmg is se handsome, se charm-

ing, se graceful and se welcoming as Marie Antoinette window panels!
Until new, however, high prices have limited their use. In fact,prices just began whole these step. One couldn't get much in theway of a panel under $7.50. New see the prices!

36 inches wide at $3.50 te $5.85
40 inches wide at $3.90 te $6.50
42 inches wide at $4.10 te $6.50
45 inches wide at $4.35 te $6.50
54 inches wide at $4.75 te $7.25
60 inches wide at $6 te $7.25
72 inches wide at $7.75 and $8

Many patterns in white and Arabian for windows, for glass
doers, for shop windows and for beautiful spreads for all of these
arc Marie Antoinette lace panels suitable.

We can match patterns in nlme&t every size.
(Chestnut)

j,-- .
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$2.00 $3.75

"Mere People Should Knew
About It"

The value in your men's and boys' shoes is remark-
able!" So spoke one man who had obtained satisfaction in
the Gallery Shee Stere (especially for men and boys) Here
their needs are studied from the points of view of feet
health, feet comfort and geed appearance. Prices are low,
but the remarkable part is that the shoes are se soundly
geed. The day of high shoe prices is decidedly ever, and no
man need spend mere than a moderate sum for thoroughly
satisfactory shoes.

400 Pair of Men's Shoes Special at $4.25
Goed sound shoes of tan leather are in straight-lac- e

style with medium tees and sturdily welted soles.
(Sketched.)

High Brogues With Seft Tees, $7.90
Pretty nearly all men who come in like these shoes.

They're undoubtedly oed looking and decidedly comfort-
able. You may cheese them in black or tan. leather. They
have rubber heels and strips of light fiber in the soles.
Notice the many perforations.

Men's Oxfords for Evening, $8.90
Patent and dull black leather oxfords with plain vamps

are suitable for dancing and street wear.

The Best Part of the Day for Dad
Is Ushered in With Slippers

Black or tan leather and wine, gray or blue felt
slippers are $1.60 te $4. Net toe early te think of
Christmas.

Shoes for Active
Small Beys Special

at $2.90
Tan leather shoes with

rounded tees, with a soft fin- -
ish, are strong enough, both
uppers and the welted soles,
te withstand the hard use
that healthy boys give them.
Sizes 9 te 13 U..

(f.nlUr.i,

Beys' Shoes
$3.75

Many boys want
English
These
leather, and
welted soles. Sizes

many
different and
sizes $4.25 $5.60.
Murkrl)

Dresses,

Beys' All-We-el Suits
With Twe Pair of Trousers

$13. 75
(Sizes Years)

me manly suits make boys square their shoulders
stand little straighter! coats are box-pleat- Nor-

folk., tailored full;, lined with mohair. Beth pair of
trousers lined every taped every point
of strain strongly reinforced.

Materials sturdy, closely cheviets tones of
gray, brown green.

It splendid proof remarkable service of our
boys' all-wo- ol suits in past years hae

one complaint about their wearing qualities.
(t.nllrrj, MarUrt)

faster
Women's Silk-and-Fib- er 75c

Slight irregularities make them "seconds," they are amaz-
ingly geed at price. cordovan, with mercerized

garter tops. regular sizes.
Jersey Silk $3.85
of heavy jersey flounces soft, lustrous

tatfeta an extremely pleasing practical combination. Green,
navy, black purple.

Hit-and-Mi- ss Rag Rugs, 40c $1.50
Made of bright, fresh firmly woven te stand

laundering. only pretty, very sanitary.
New Hand Bags, $2

prices duvetyn velvet bags, with silver-finishe- d

metal tops. In duvetyn, only velvet, navy blue
black.

Fiber Silk Scarfs, $3.90 $7.50
Plain fancy weaves in Reman stripes.

blue, black, henna, gray many ethers.
Marquisette Curtains, $1.25 Pair

I'rcsh new shipment of these hemstitched marquisette curtains.
only. yards long.

35c and 50c
styles cotton brocade webbed cloth. Seme fasten in

front ethers at side-bac- k (Mastic make thorn com-
fortable.

Women's Batiste Bloemers, 35c
season's lowest urll-mu- di bloomers of pink

white bati.-t- e. Finished waist knee of strong
clastic.

Neat Heuse
Trim pictty woman

could Made in comfort-
able stiaight-lin- e styles of clear

te stiiped plaid
gingham in aneus colors. They
hae plain-colo- r white pique
cellars cuff.s hand embroidered.

sketched.

Dress Aprons, $1.50
prettiest plaid ginghams in

pink, blue, lavender green
tones, plain pink, blue, laven-
der gieen make them

neck, sleeves, peik-ct- s

are edged snowy rickrack
braid give them freshnei"-- .

Warm Knitted
Petticoats, $1

Women have been wantinr
them be them

much thun they paid hi- -t

year.
In giay with pink, white

stripes. 51.
In plain pink, white they

are $1.50.
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